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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
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Introduction The genus Haloxy lon L . belongs to the Chenopodiaceae family and is comprised of about １１ species , which aredistributed from the Mediterranean to Central Asia ( Wu , １９９４ ) . Two species are found in China : H . persicum and H .
ammodendron (Liu , １９８５) . Knowledge of seed germination characteristics is an important research topic in Haloxy lon . Theobjective of this experiment was to measure seed germination and germination index under various germination conditions tounderstand its adaptation mechanisms to desert environments , which can provide critical information for the restoration of
Haloxy lon .
Materials and methods Four groups of １ ,０００ seeds were weighed , and ２０ seeds were measured to determine average weight andsize of seeds . Seeds were sterilized using sodium hypochlorite ( ５％ , １５min .) before germination . Germination tests of ２００seeds ( divided into four replicates of ５０ seeds) were carried out at six temperatures in light (１０o C , １５o C ,２０o C , ２５o C ,３０o C for
８ h and darkness (１５ /３０o C (１６ h/８ h) with ８ h light at the warmer temperature .
Results The average weight of １ ,０００ seeds was ３ .２ ± ０ .１２ g . The average diameter of a seed was ２ .１ ± ０ .０６ mm . With ８ hlight , results showed that the best temperature for germination of H . persicum was ２０ and ３０ ℃ , and for H . ammodendronwas ２５ ℃ and１５ /３０ ℃ . The next best germination occurred at ２５ and １５ /３０ ℃ for the germination of H . persicum seeds , andwere ２０ and １５ ℃ for H . ammodendron seeds . Seed germination in darkness was similar to that in light .
Figure 1 Germination percentages o f H .persicum seeds at v arious temperatures in
light or in dark at 7 days af ter imbibition .
　 　 　 　
Figure 2 Germination percentages o f H .ammodendron seeds at v arious temperatures in
light or dark at 7 days o f imbibition .
Conclusion The best germination temperature for Haloxy lon was related to the specific environmental conditions of the originalcollection site . Moreover , seed germination did not differ between light or dark .
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